Lingnan Institute of Further Education
Internship and Career Service Scheme 2017
職位編號 : Job#20170102

Sportsync Limited
Sportsync Limited was established in 2016. It is an online sports networking platform for
athletes, sports teams and sports organizations within the sports industry.
Website : www.affinityed.com

Mobile App and Web Development (Internship)


Requirements:



Has an intelligent, driven mindset to initiate and execute assignments within deadlines



Passionate for sports



Strong written and verbal communication skills in both English and Chinese (Cantonese and
Putonghua)



Ability to interact, communicate and present ideas



Posses a great sense of humor with high adaptability skills



Prior working experience in web programming is highly preferred



Ability to work and thrive in a fast-paced environment, learn rapidly and master diverse web
technologies and techniques



Familiarity with HTML, CSS, Javascript, JSON, AJAX, jQuery, Twitter Bootstrap, etc



Familiarity with responsive web design and layouts



Bachelor’s degree or higher degree program in computer science or related field



Responsibilities:



Web and mobile application programming and development



Gather and refine specifications and requirements based on technical needs



Create and maintain software documentation



Cooperate with web designers to match visual design intent



Collaborate with a team of IT professionals to set specifications for new application



Assist in designing creative prototypes according to specifications



Assist in performing unit and integration testing before launch



Assist in product evaluation, improvement and development to support business growth



Assist in other ad-hoc projects as assigned

Lingnan Institute of Further Education
Internship and Career Service Scheme 2017
職位詳情
公司名稱
薪金/津貼

Sportsync Limited
Unpaid Internship with free round trip shuttle provided at
designated times and locations

分類詳情
工作地區
行業

Rm 2, 5/F, Core F, Cyberport 3, 100 Cyberport Road, Hong Kong
Sports and Social Media

工作性質
招聘性質
工作時間
所需學歷

Marketing and Social Media
Internship
9am - 6pm (includes one hour lunch break)
Currently enrolled in a related bachelor’s degree or higher degree program

